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This year, which has been the largest in our history, has drained our merchandise to such an ex-
tent that our sale may not last as long as in previous years. Come early and make your selections,
as merchandise will be disposed of quickly at drastic reductions.

Chester BarrieComplelc Close-o-ulUpmen's SuiSs 6oab"'.aat inlfij
- .

.95Broken lines, colors and G&S f AC
sizes, regulary sold at $39-9- 5. p MA) L0 isMm Nationally advertised and la-- fi

beled. Many wonderful nam
bers still left. Conserratively T
priced at $79.95 to go at
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Famous Imported English

r j fron

All styles, all sizes; including
squirrel backs,- - Persian paw,
muskrat backs and bellies, south-
ern and northern: squirrel locks,
silver fox, Persian, Bombay
lamb, caracul and mouton. Also
large selection neck pieces.
Coats from

Complete close out of odd kt
of our finest merchandise.
Regularly S22.S5. If you set $2.95

All broken lines and single
numbers placed in one lot for
quick sale. Regularly up to
$19.95 at onlyhere early you may set one at

COMPLETE CL0SE4)UT ALL

nejrularly $10.95, $12.95, $14.95, &0
$16.95, up to $30. Come and get them.... u 0

' ElfiEKEGlliFS
Beautiful new styles . bought for (T f Ht
this sale at great reduction. Reg- - U1 mUtil
nlarly $1, to go, while they last, V V3 for V . l .

fill Fur-Trimm- ed ml
$(.95Broken lines, odd sizes and col-

ons. Rerularly $7.95 to $10, redu-
ced to $5.95 and :

Odd lot bags. Nothing sold pre-f- T rTviously under $4.95. Come and J I milSget them at ' JKmm
BROWN AND BLACK

I

Joyce and Easy Goers. $6.95 ? $,95
Beautiful numbers with only a
few sizes left, so come.....early.

V - ( V

Regularly priced at $115.00 io
$225.00 to go at

$7.95, while they last at only

Beautiful numbers but not all
.
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Lzes or colors. Regularly sold at
$49.95 to close out at

While black and colons. Sold up ST .95to $4.95. Just-- while they last at rjjj ;

FIB --'EJiSSEEB
ALL COLORS

U .11.$).95 j .Reg. $5.00
to go at

Large ?.ange to select from, Including Cordeand other materials. A real bargain. Select 2!Aone of more. Priced at 2
;

'

No rpzianlee Jhal we will have

any cl this merchandise II yon

d:a'l ccae early.

Ho gnaranlee that ne VTill have
any c! the. ncrchmdise; U yea
dca'i cone early. ?
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